
... Na-vy-Office, Sept. J, 17: . . 
Thfe are te give Notict, that on Wednesday the 2 si b 

ej this lultant September, in the Morning, tbe Commis. 
fioners of His Majesty's Navy will be ready to creat with 
filch -Perfont as are willing to undertake the Jervii.g 
tiis Majesty's Tartis at Deptfird, Woolwich, Chatham, 
Sheernefs and Plymouth, with Iromnongers Wares, oa 
a standing Contract, or Contracts, that they may attend 
with their Proposals at this Office the T.me abovesaid. 

. Navy-.Office, Sept. 5, 1711. 
The Right Honourable the Lords Commiffioners of His 

Majefly's Treasury having iffu.d Money for paying Tickets 
of Ships whose Books are tnade up, and therefore come en 
Lists of Arrears: Thfe are to give Notice, that on 
Tuesdiy the 3.5th*Instant) will begin to be paid at the 
Pay-Offne in Bread-Street such Tickets as have been de
livered into this Office; er- made out by Orders, fince the 
\st of October 1711, where tbe former Payment left off. 

• Trustees-Office Soutli-Sea-House, Sept. 3 ,1711. 
The Trustee! appointed by Act ef Parliament for Sale of 

the Estatet ofthe late Directors efthe South-Sea Company 
apd others, -do bereby give Notice, That the Leajehold 
Estate late of Sir Theodore Janffen, (one ef the said 
late Directors,) in his late Dwelling Houje and Out-
boufis in Hanever.Sc/uare, being most part the-eof for 
about 87 Tears te come, and the Remainder for abeut 
43 Tears to ceme, at a Pepper-Corn Rent; and also 
the Leasehold Estate late of Francis Hawes, Ufa; [ont 
other of the said late Directors) in his late Darelling 
Houfi in Winchester-street, London, and in the Rooms 
and Faults under Pinmakers-Hall, adjoining te tbe said 
DwellingHeuJe and now used therewith-being in a Leases, 
ont ef thesaid Dwelling Houses, wherein about ioy Tears 
is yet to come, at io I. per Annum Rent, and the other 
d the said Rooms and Vaults, wherein about J i Tears 
is yet to come, at jy I. per Annum Rent; will be fiid 
by Cant or Auction, in the Hall of the South-Sea-Houfe, 
on Friday tht 11/' of September Instant, at Nine in the 

•'Forenoon, 

Trustees-Office South-Sea-Houfe, Sept. 10,1712. 
Notice is hereby given, that the Houfhold Goods and 

ether Part of the Personal Estate late ef Mr. Robert 
Surman, (late Deputy Cajhire to the South-Sea Compa
ny,) at his Dwelling H.ujes at Hut ton-Halt and at Wan
stead in Effex, will tre exposed to Sale by Cant or Auction, 
in the Hail of the South-Sea-Hnuse, on Friday the list 
Injtant, at Nine ef the Cleck m tbe Forenoon. Printed 
Catalogues ofwhich Estates wiU be delivered at thesaid 
Qffice, and the Goods shewn in the said Houses three 
Days before the Sale ', en which Days Catalogues wiU 
ye also delivered at the said Houses. 

Trustees-Offipe South-Sea-Houfe, Sept. 7, 1712. 
Noiice is hereby given, that the Houfhold Goods and 

other Part of the Personal Estate late of Francis Hawes, 
Efq,(ene of the late Directors ofthe Sottth-Sea-Cempany,) 
at hit late Dwelling House at Kettering, Nirthampton-
fhire, will be exposed to Sale by Cant or Auction, in the 
Hull of tbe South-Sea-Hode, •**» Tuesday the 3.5th Instant. 
Printed Catalogues whereof may be bad at the said Of
fice ; and the Goods viewed on Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday beforethe Sale; on wbich said 
Days Catalogues may be likewise had at thesaid Houfi. 

Trustees-Office South-Sea-Houfe, Sept. 7, 172a. 
Notice is hereby given, thatthe Houjhtld Goods and 

other Part ofthe Personal Ectatelate of Thomas Reynolds, 
Esq; (one of the late Directors of the South-Sea Company,) 
in his Dwelling Houfit near Panton-Square, Piccadilly, 
ot Kickfend near Barnet, in Middlesex, and at Strange-
ways near Manchester, in Lancajhire, together witb 
fiur Hogsheads ef Spanijh Wine in a Cellar in King-street, 
Lenden, will be exposed to Sale by Cant or Auction, in 
the HaU of the South-Sea-Houfe, en Friday the 18'h 
Initant. Printed Catalogues of wbicb Estates will be 
delivered at the Office aforesaid. Note, Tbe Goods in 
Panton-Square and at Kickfend, may befien three Days 
before the Sale, and the Goods at Strangcways on Wed
nesday the i<yh, Thursday the zoth, Friday the ills, 
and Saturday the lid Instant; on which several Days 
ef View Catalogues will be 'also delivered ai the jaid 
Heufrs. The Wine to befien and tasted on Thurjday be
fore the Sale. 

London-Assurance Office, Sept 10, 1712. 
The Court of Directors do hereby giv: Notice, t'o-l the 

Transfer-Books ef the said Cimpany will be Jhut on 
-Vkivsday thc 2'jth Instant, in order to a Dividend. 

Weifh-Copper Office, Sept. 4, 1722. 
The Govcmour and Company of Copper-Miners in the 

Principality of l/tales give Notice, That Attendance will 
be given at their Office in Philpot- Lane for receiving the 
10 s. per Share ag>ctd to at the General Court held at 
Sadler's-Hall the i6fh of' Attgicst last j and such Pro* 
prietirs as do not pay the fame (and the former Call) on 
or before Saturday the 15th Injtant, will be mulcted t r. 
per Share for each Call in Arrear, pursuant to the Order 
of the Jaid General Court. N.B. Such Shares will nor 
be transferable, before the fiaid tails and Mulcts are paii. 

Ph. Feck, Seer. 

Advertisements. 

THefe are to require all Perf rs ihat hare any j iff Claim 
or Dematid*> out uf thc Hltare ot Mr. Peter Gannett, laic 
ot Ueptturd, in ihe County of Kenr, Apothecary, de. 

cessd, to appear to Mr. Joseph Garland, Senior, ac l.ewilham, 
in Kent, or io Mr. Jerome Collins, Scrivener, ja Dtpttord, 
(rxecutnrs to ihe Uid Mr. Peter Garnctt} oo o belore the 
29th ol* September Inltanc, and the; (ball be pard iheir j*i(t 
Demands? and ro require thole thac are any ways indebtea to 
the s.id Mr. Peter Garneit, to pay tbeir j all Debts on-or betore 
the Id 1J Day, or chey will be pr seemed tor the same. Nate, 
This is che lirlt time ot advert zing. 

THE Commiilioners in a Couitniflion of Bankrupt awarded 
againit Mathew Okes, ot Stafford, in the County ut*' 
Stafford, Cliap.-naD, intend to meec on the 201I1 I-iltanr, 

ac Ten ia the Porenooo, ar che House nt Mrs. Sarah Sylvelter, 
being the Star Inn in Stafford atorefiiid, to make a Dividend 
ot the said Bankrupt's Eltate ; when snd where thc Creditors 
who have not ahead? proved their Debts, and paid their Con-
tri*iution.Mcney, are 10 come prepared to do che fame, or 
chi-v will be etc naed the Benelit ol the laid Dividend. 

THb Commilli .mers io 1 ComtnilEou of Bankrupt awarded 
agaiolt Nathaniel Crisp, of the Town and Countyof the 
Town of Nottingham, Hosier, iotend to meet on the 

11$ h of Ostiber n'.xt, at Nine in the Formoon, a*»Mrs. Goad-
ny's, lhe Crrfwn, in Nottingham, to mile a Dividend of the 
laid Bankrupt's Ellate ; when and where tbe Creditors who 
have 0 t already proved their Debcs, and paid theif Con-
t 1 ution Money, are to c nne prepared to d . ihe fime, ot 
tiny will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commiffro lers in a Co-timiiTion osBankrupt awarded 
againit Nitholas Round, of Reading, in che County of 
Berks, Dilliller, iotend to meet on thc 29th Inliant, ac 

Nine in the Forenoon, at lhe Guildhall of the Borough of Read-
irg ia the laid Councy of Berks, to make a Dividend of thd 
said Bankrupt's Bllate ; when and where the Crediton who 
have not already proved cheir Debts, and paid their Contri
bution Money, are co come prepared to do the fame, or they 

ill be excluded the Beneht of the said Dividend. 

WHereas Thomas Cooke, of che Parish of St. Martin's in 
che Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Chapman, hath 
surrendred himself (purluant to Notice) and been twice 

exsmin-d; This is to give Notice, that be will actend che Com-
tnilfi iners on che 24th Inliant, at Three iathe Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London, to finilh bis Examination; wheo and where 
die Creditors are co come prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Mdney, and to object, if they think fit, againit 
the Commissioners signing his Certificate in order for his 
Discharge. 

WHereas the acting Commitfinnerj in a Commiflion of 
Bankrupt awarded againll Nicholas Rounds of Reading, 
in cbe Couoty of Berks, Dilliller, have certified to 

the Right Honturable Thomas Barl of Macclesfield, Lord 
High Chancellour of Greal-Britain, that the said Nicholas 
Round |iath in al) things conformed himielf according to the 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts; This is to give Noiice that his Certificate will be 
allowed and confirtred as che said Acts direct, unless Cause be 
Ihewn to the contrary oo or betore the 1st of Otober next. 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in a Commil&on ot Bank
rupt awarded againii William Chenery, late of Bnry St. 
Edmund'), io the County of Suffolk, Maltller, have cer

tified to the Rî hc Honourable Thomas Barl of Macclesfield, 
Lird High Chancellour of Great Eritain, that the said Williain 
Chenery hath in all things conformed himself according to the 
Directions of the several Acts ol Parliament tnade jcooceroing 
Bankrupts; ThU is to give Notice, that bis Certificate will be , 
all nved aud confirmed at the said Acts direct, unless Cause b« 
Ihewn tq the contrary on or before she l't of (Mqber next, 

WHereas the acting Commiilioners ip a Commiffion- of? 
Bankrupt awarded againll Sapitie) Luke, late of Lon
don, Vintner, have certified to the Right Honourable 

Thomas Barl of Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellour of Great 
Britain, that the laid Samuel Luke -hatb in all things conform* 
ed himself according to the Directions of the several Acts of 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts j This is to give No
tice, thit his Certificate will he allowed and confirmed as ths 
said Acts direct, unleis Cause be (hewp to .the contrary on of 
before the lit ot October next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners la a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againit Edward Vincent, of the 
Strand, in %the Couhty nf Middlesex, Goldsmith, have a. 

certified to the Right Honourable Thomas Earl of fclaceles*. f^JVi 
field, Lord High Chat-rcplloqr of Great Britain, that the \3jdf 
said Edward Vincent hath in all things conformed himself ac. '•̂ i**'" 
cording to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts; This is ty> give Notice, that iii» 
Certificate wiil be allowed and confirmed as the laid Acts di
rect, unless Caule be Ihewn tu the contiary oo or before tbt 
ill ot Oct-iber next. 
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